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Leg slat ve and Regulatory Act v t es D v s on 
Off ce of the Comptroller of the Currency 
400 7th Street, S.W.
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Re: Regul tory C pit l Rules: Regul tory C pit l, Enh nced Supplement ry 
Lever ge R tio St nd rds for U.S. Glob l Systemic lly Import nt B nk 
Holding Comp nies  nd Cert in of Their Subsidi ry Insured Depository 
Institutions; Tot l Loss-Absorbing C p city Requirements for U.S. 
Glob l Systemic lly Import nt B nk Holding Comp nies; 12 CFR P rt 6 
[Docket ID OCC-2018-0002] RIN 1557-AE35; 12 CFR P rts 208, 217, 
 nd 252 [Docket No. R-1604] RIN 7100 AF-03.

Dear Ms. M sback and To Whom It May Concern:

The U.S. Chamber of Commerce (“Chamber”)1 created the Center for Cap tal 
Markets Compet t veness (“CCMC”) to promote a modern and effect ve regulatory 
structure for cap tal markets to fully funct on  n a 21st century economy. The CCMC 
has commented2 extens vely on cap tal, leverage, and l qu d ty rules  ssued by the 
Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve (the “Federal Reserve”) and other 
bank ng regulators  n the past. We bel eve that appropr ate leverage and cap tal

1 The Chamber  s the world’s largest federat on of bus nesses and assoc at ons, represent ng the  nterests of more than 
three m ll on U.S. bus nesses and profess onal organ zat ons of every s ze and  n every econom c sector. These members 
are users, preparers, and aud tors of f nanc al  nformat on.
2 See als  letter of June 14, 2011 from the Chamber to Federal Reserve Cha rman Ben Bernanke on G-SIFI surcharges, 
letter of October 22, 2012 from the Chamber to the regulators comment ng on the proposed Basel III regulat ons, letter 
of September 19,2013 from the Chamber to the Bank of Internat onal Settlements comment ng on Revised Basel III 
leverage rati  framew rk and discl sure requirements, letter of September 23, 2013 from the Chamber to the regulators on 
Regulat ry Capital Rules: Regulat ry Capital, Enhanced Supplementary Leverage Rati  Standards f r Certain Bank H lding C mpanies 
and their Subsidiary Insured Dep sit ry Instituti ns, letter of January 31, 2014 on Liquidity C verage Rati , letter of February 2, 
2015 on D tal L ss Abs rbing Capacity, Apr l 1, 2015, GSIB Surcharge and March 27, 2016, D tal L ss Abs rbing Capacity.
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requ rements are necessary to avo d over-leverag ng; however, leverage and cap tal 
standards that are too onerous can have ser ous, un ntended negat ve consequences. 
Allow ng su table levels of r sk-tak ng  s a necessary element needed to fuel growth 
and  nnovat on w th n the overall economy.

We apprec ate the opportun ty to comment on Regulat ry Capital Rules: Regulat ry 
Capital, Enhanced Supplementary Leverage Rati  Standards f r U.S. Gl bal Systemically 
Imp rtant Rank H lding C mpanies and Certain  f Their Subsidiary Insured Dep sit ry 
Instituti ns; T tal T ss-Abs rbing Capacity Requirements f r U.S. Gl bal Systemically Imp rtant 
Rank H lding C mpanies (“enhanced supplementary leverage rat o”). The CCMC 
bel eves that th s proposal str kes an appropr ate balance between stab l ty and growth.

The Federal Reserve and the Off ce of the Comptroller of the Currency 
(collect vely, the “Agenc es”) have jo ntly publ shed a proposed rule to ta lor leverage 
rat o requ rements to the bus ness act v t es and r sk prof les of the largest domest c 
f rms. Currently, f rms that are requ red to comply w th the “enhanced
supplementary leverage rat o” are subject to a f xed leverage standard, regardless of 
the r system c footpr nt. The proposal would  nstead t e the standard to the r sk- 
based cap tal surcharge of the f rm, wh ch  s based on the f rm’s  nd v dual 
character st cs. The result ng leverage standard would be more closely ta lored to 
each f rm.

Enhanced supplementary leverage rat o standards apply to all U.S. hold ng 
compan es  dent f ed as global system cally  mportant bank ng organ zat ons 
(“GSIBs”), as well as the  nsured depos tory  nst tut on subs d ar es of those 
f rms. Currently, GSIBs must ma nta n a supplementary leverage rat o of more than 
f ve percent, wh ch  s the sum of the m n mum three percent requ rement plus a 
buffer of two percent, to avo d l m tat ons on cap tal d str but ons and certa n 
d scret onary bonus payments. The  nsured depos tory  nst tut on subs d ar es of the 
GSIBs must ma nta n a supplementary leverage rat o of s x percent to be cons dered 
“well cap tal zed” under the Agenc es’ prompt correct ve act on framework.

The proposed rule would replace the current two percent leverage buffer that 
appl es un formly to all GSIBs w th a leverage buffer ta lored to each GSIB, set at 50 
percent of each f rm’s GSIB r sk-based cap tal surcharge. For example,  f a GSIB’s 
r sk-based cap tal surcharge  s two percent,  t would now be requ red to ma nta n an 
enhanced supplementary leverage rat o of more than four percent, wh ch  s the sum 
of the unchanged m n mum three percent requ rement plus a mod f ed buffer of one 
percent. For  nsured depos tory  nst tut ons, the proposed rule would replace the
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current s x percent threshold at wh ch such ent t es are cons dered “well cap tal zed” 
under the prompt correct ve act on framework w th a threshold set at three percent 
plus 50 percent of the GSIB surcharge appl cable to the  nsured depos tory  nst tut on 
subs d ary’s GSIB hold ng company. F nally, the proposed rule would make a 
correspond ng change to each GSIB’s external total loss-absorb ng capac ty (“TLAC”) 
leverage buffer and long-term debt requ rement and make add t onal m nor 
amendments to the TLAC rule.

Overall, the Agenc es’ staffs est mate that the proposed changes would reduce 
the requ red amount of t er 1 cap tal for GSIBs by approx mately $400 m ll on.

The Agenc es bel eve that r sk based and leverage cap tal requ rements work 
best w th other cap tal requ rements when they work as a backstop rather than as a 
constra nt. If cap tal requ rements work as a b nd ng constra nt they may create 
negat ve  ncent ves that harm the covered  nst tut ons and the r customers. The 
Agenc es bel eve that the negat ve  ncent ves caused by the enhanced supplementary 
leverage rat o may have led to lower r sk bus ness act v ty  n areas such as repo 
f nanc ng, central clear ng and custody depos ts, desp te customer demand.

The proposed reduct on  n the amount of t er I cap tal, as the result of the 
enhanced supplementary leverage rat o proposal, would be $400 m ll on out of the 
total current t er I cap tal of close to $1 tr ll on. The $400 m ll on could be deployed 
through lend ng or other forms of cap tal format on that can help st mulate growth. 
Furthermore, cap tal markets would be more eff c ent w th more act v ty  n the areas 
of repo f nanc ng, clear ng and tak ng of custody depos ts. We bel eve that th s  s a 
w n-w n propos t on for the f nanc al sector through the promot on of stab l ty and 
help ng to deploy more resources to spur growth.

However, we hope the Agenc es w ll take a broader look at the ent re scope of 
the current complex cap tal requ rement reg me. We urge the Agenc es to expand 
the r assessment to apply to all leverage rat os,  nclud ng SLR and the US GAAP T er 
1 leverage rat o. Further, we hope the Agenc es w ll assess  nternat onal compet t ve 
d sadvantages when f nal z ng any rev s ons. Spec f cally, the rev s on to use 50% of 
the G-SIB buffer  s s m lar to the gold plated Method 2, wh le the  nternat onal rules 
would use 50% of Method 1. We th nk th s would create a compet t ve d sadvantage 
for US-based GSIBs, and we hope the Agenc es w ll promote Amer can 
compet t veness when f nal z ng any rules.
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The CCMC strongly supports the proposed enhanced supplementary leverage 
rat o and stands ready to d scuss these  ssues w th you further.

Thomas Quaadman

S ncerely,


